Regional Get Out The Vote Lead
Regional GOTV Leads will be responsible for overseeing the development and implementation of the
coordinated campaign’s GOTV program, a statewide operation designed to maximize the performance of
Iowa Democrats in the 2020 cycle, within their assigned regions. With a tightly-contested Presidential
campaign and U.S. Senate race against Joni Ernst, four competitive U.S. House seats, and opportunities
to flip control of the Iowa legislature, Iowa will host highly-targeted races up-and-down the ballot. This
position will be tasked with assisting with logistical preparation, o
 perating statewide accountability
systems, and working with local Organizing teams in support of the GOTV program.
This is a general election position through November 15, 2020 and will report to the GOTV Director.
Responsibilities Include:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Implement the statewide GOTV plan within an assigned region
Oversee and operate GOTV tracking systems for the management of local Get Out The Vote
logistics
Assist the assembly of GOTV turf and distribution of proper materials to Staging Locations
Monitor and respond to all GOTV-related needs within your assigned region
Support the Organizing team in the identification and confirmation of Staging Locations
Adhere to GOTV Department communication structures and interdepartmental chains of
command
Coordinate across departments and partner channels to ensure proper execution of GOTV
preparation efforts
Provide support and assistance as-need to other coordinated campaign departments

Minimum Qualifications:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

At least one prior cycle of campaign experience; preference given to statewide electoral
experience
Attention to detail, highly-developed organizational skills, and an ability to collaborate with other
stakeholders on projects
Fluency with VAN, Google Suite, and other commonly-used campaign software
A proven capacity to balance multiple deadlines and competing priorities
Ability to work irregular hours and thrive in high-pressure situations
Excellent verbal, written, and interpersonal communication skills
Must have access to a cell phone, vehicle, and valid driver’s license
Positive attitude and a willingness to do what it takes to win

How to Apply:
This is a full-time position. Salary and benefits are commensurate with experience and qualifications.
Please apply online at:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZ-F7dvmxCBXp_44go2y3R4XPNHTwC2q0TfWcYmIV
RqHXc2Q/viewform
Please contact Jennifer Fiihr at 515-244-7292 or jfiihr@iowademocrats.org for any accommodations
you need for the application and interview process.
The Iowa Democratic Party is an equal opportunity employer, and employs without regard to race,
color, religion, gender, sex (including pregnancy, gender identity, and sexual orientation), parental
status,family medical status or genetic information, military service, age, national origin, ancestry,
marital status, height, weight, creed, economic status or disability.

